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LOCAL MATTERS.
~

Appor(ionmetiI of School Fundi.
The late api>ortlonmeut of school funds

nude bv the Superinteaicnt of Public In-
m ruction, which was mentioned in the Dis?
patch about a week ago, has been printed
and issued to the county and city superin¬
tendent and county and city treasurers.
"Whether it will be possible to make

?mother before the expiration of the school
vear, depends" «ys the Superintendent,
"entirely upon the punctuality with which
the taxes are paid. The Superintendent
docs not despair of being able to divide as

much this year as was divided last; but offi¬
cers should l>o careful to keep themselves on

the safe side.*' .
" Two counties will not be entitled to

draw anything, because their unexpended
balances are greater than the respective
nmounts apportioned to them."
The following are the amounts for which

county and city treasurers may draw. In
some instances the amount apportioned ex¬

ceed* the amount given in this statement:
Aecomac,?1.37l.ll; Albemarle, $2,285.23:

Alexandria city, $832.50; Alexandria county^
> jJo.re'; Alleghany, $355.25; Amelia,
-oos>.?5; Aiuherst, $1,111; Appomattox,

*)7; Augusta.$2,011; Staunton,$413.75;
Path. $000; Bedford, $2,267; Bland,
f M.-'¦*>: Botetourt, $1,061; Brunswick,
$1,110.25; Buckingham, $1,000.50; Bucli-
min. $378.75; CampMl, $1,284.75; Lvneh-
burg, $S18: Caroline, $1,218.48;* Car*
roll. $014.50; Charles Citv, $384.25;

, - . T Dmwiddie,
$794.35: Petersburg city, $1,509.50; Eliza¬
beth City county, $568.50; Essex, $785.75;

$s7s.25; Goochland, $817.25; Grayson, $982;
Greene, $362.25: Greensville, $443.26;
Halifax, $2,123; Hanover, $1,298.65; Hen-
rico.$977 ; Richmondcity,$4,345.50; Henrv
vl.b99.Jl; Highland, $360.72; Isle of Wight!
:?iS>; James City, $266; Williamsburg, $79*
King George, $571.38; King and Queen,
$891.75 : "King William, $572; Lancaster,
$4w; Let*, $1,400.25; Loudoun, $1,661;
l -.uwa. $1.3(19.25 ; Lunenburg, $911.75i;

;.!ii|'ton, $.585 ; Northumberland, $586.25.
N."it ..way, $662.80; Orange, $952.50;

N« v. Kent county by this apportionment
if. i\es $50 more than it i# entitled to ac¬
cording to school population. This is in-
'.¦'ltlnl to reimburse the treasurer, who, by
an error of the school officers, was required
t<> return to the State Treasury that amount
..I unexpended balances more than should
have been returned. This $50 will of course
not. lit* included in the sub-apportion-

'llf !,y the county superintendent of New
K'-nt, as it was sent here out of tho private
menus of the treasurer.

Oub Lumber Trapb..During the past
twelve months the following quantities of
lumber were received in this city:
Richmond ami Danville railroad.... 031,591 feet
Richmond and Peter^burprailroad... 6,2X2,800 feci
Cliv-npcake and Ohio railroad fl,24P,25a feet
Richmond and York River railroad. 1,187,853 foet
Richmond. Fredrlcksburg and Poto¬
mac railroad 1,450,000 feet

Jiuncs River and Kanawha canal.... 4,oo-*,375 feet
Into the dock by salli ng vessels from
eastern, northern, and southern
port- (besides 2,253,008 shingles,.... 0,771,408 feet

Total 35,010,370 feet
The rapid filling up of the West is having

an important influence on the value of lum¬
ber all over the coHntry, aud the rapidity
with which the forests are being denuded of
their growth should caupe serious apprehen¬
sion. Sections of country in Canada which
furnished in I860 the finest quality of wainnt
lumber are now buyers for their own con¬
sumption from Indiana. This lumber is being
shipped from Missouri aud Arkansas to New
Yoik and Boston via New Orleans, and
large quantities to Europe from different
points. White wood, or poplar lumber, is
mirth at the points of production in Can¬
ada, Indiana, or 3Iichigan moro money
than it was worth at retail in xtieh-
mond or New York in 1860. There
is a general advance in all kinds of
lumber produced in the country tributary
to the Jakes.indeed, everywhere north and
west.of from three to four dollars per-1,000
bet on the average. There must be a con¬
tinued increase in the prices ol nearly every
kind of lumber in the next few years, as we
have to go further and further to
get it. The amount of lumber brought
to Richmond from Albany in I860,
of all kinds, was some eight or nine
millions. Since that time, by reason of
the .-carcity of money, resulting from the mis¬
fortunes of the war. the consumption of
clear white pine and other kinds of costly
lumber has materially lessened, and our own
lumber substituted therefor. Much of the
lumber wliw .i has heretofore come by water
from .V! ..n tame last year by rail. . The
amount iceeivul now of the descriptions
named :h being received trom Albany in
1n,u is about from live to five and a half
millions. Much of the lumber produced
li< i t might tind sale in northern and foreign
m.trkoiis, but it is not sawed as well as it
dit.uld be as to regularity of thickness and
gem mi appearance j irregular in length, and
iiftually having pointed and rough ends.

I*MTEi> States Codbt..The United States'
Court tor Virginia will meet in this city this
morning. Chief-Justice Chase is expected to
he in attendance. w

Sltkexjb Court of Amula, SATUBDAy,-.
The following eases were disposed of: . V
Robinson vs. Rogers, Second Auditor,

fully argued by Judge Crump and -sub-
mau-d. -.

.. \y>lluuier's executrix vs. Vaugban and cfe.
Appeal allowed trom b decree of tbo ChanceryCourt of Uichmond. 1*/,
Itobug vs. Commonwealth. Submitted.
The court will commence calling the

docket to-morrow. ;

Hcsri.vos Court..The April terra of fclits
''ourt conunenceM to-day. A special grandjury has been drawn, and will be In session
for the purpose of considering the case oi
Cui>*epi>c Simioue. other cases- rproba-Lly- be acted upon also.

1 oi.ick Cocut.Justice Whit#..Items a
t in* court were scarce on Saturday. Severs
parties were before bis Honor for violatingordinances, the most of them being foi
keeping dog* without license. . /¦: ifJames Scott, charged with beating Georg11.1 endieton, w« fined

\$sm

******* *r TtrmUrTKH*-.
. a What Rtetaaom) Wtw, - fHeretofore we have bed something to ear

on the subject of the masrafhctures of IUcb4
wona nod their extent; Tbto morning wedevote some of our space to a'notice of it
nurseries of Richmond, forwhids this localfi rbaii been im long famous. Indeed, the repu¬tation which our fruit-trees have gained niS
over the United Stales demands a specialmention at this time. ;. Enterprising. inmhave taken hold of the business, and it isbeing succetafully carried on. The climate
and soil of this riclutty is speciaily adaptedto the culture of young trees, and in this
neighborhood they attain to such growthand perfection by the time for transplantingthat they rarely fail to live, 4

The flret&rctbe11 Richmond Nurseries,^
of which Messrs. Franklin Davis & Com¬
pany are the proprietors. They are situ¬
ated on the Brook turnpike, one and a half
miles from the city, and oontain four bun-,
dred acres of land. Two hundred itJ
nurseries, one hundred in orchards, and,
one hundred in small fruits. The number
of orders which this firm bos filled, during
the past year was 15,000. In filling these
they sent out 400,000 apple trees; '50,0001
pear trees; 26,000 cherry trees; 6,000
plums; 150,000 peaches; 8,600 apricot:
2,400 nectarines; 3,500 quince; 150,000
grape; 147,000 strawberry; 6,300 rasp¬
berry; 7,200 blackberry^ 15,600 gooseberry;
8,900 currant; 16,800 asparagus; 3,700 rhu¬
barb ; 60,000 grape plants were sent toWestf
em New York and-150,000 trees to the same
seel ion of country. Of apples in all varieties,
9,300 to Pennsylvania and 1,000 to Beading,
Mass.; 2,400 to New York city for tranship?
mcnt to Maine. The bulk of these apple
trees, however, were sold in Maryland, Vir¬
ginia. Pennsylvania, West Virginia, North
and South Carolina, and largely in Alabama;indeed as many as twenty car-loads were
shipped to the last named State. But the
States of Georgia, Texas, and Tennessee
were also large purchasers from these nurse¬
ries. The apples which appear to b8 most
popular in New York are the Faliawater
and Johnson's Winter. Of these varieties a
large number of.trees bare been shipped.
Id Pennsylvania, Johnson's Winter ap¬

pears to be the favorite, white in Maryland,
Johnson's Winter, the ^Wine-sap, Pilot:
Rawles, Jennet, Albemarle pippin, and.Gan¬
non pyramid are favorites, as well as in Virj-
ginia. The Sbockley and Cullasage are pop¬
ular in North and South Carolina. / ! ;
Messrs. Davis & Co. also ship grape plants

in large quantities, but more of the Concord
variety than of ail the others combined, '

The Wilson's Albany strawberry iasougbt
after very extensively, and the nurserymen
ship more of these plants than of any other.
In and around Norfolk 30,000 early apple-
trees, principally early harvest and early
ripe, were sold last year. These varieties
are raised exclusively for northern markets,
and are usually shipped in June.
The Hermitage Nurseries, which were

formerly owned and operated by the Vir-;
ginia Wine and Nursery Company, were

purchased by Mr. John W. Rison on the 1st
of February, 1873, and are now owned and
managed by liim. They are situated on the
Hermitage road about balf a mile beyond the ]
Fair Grounds. Although Mr. Rison has had'
charge of them only two months, he has
tilled 653 orders. In doing this he has ship¬
ped 30,000 apple trees, 3,500 pear trees, 543 j
cherry, 216 plum, 2,053 peach, 508 apricot,
101 nectarines, 1,100 quince, 10,101 grape,
100,000 strawberry, 604 raspberry, 300 black¬
berry, 1,000 gooseberry, 1,000 currant, 36,-1
000 asparagus, and 40i rhubarb.trees and
plants.
The Wine-sap apple seems to be the favorite

with Mr. Itison's customers, and ho supplies
a large number of dealers and others with
this variety. But he ships nearly every other
variety .of fruit trees and plants to many
States ; Virginia, West Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia. Alabama, Florida, Texas, being of
the number. It may also be remarked in
this connection that Mr. Rison has combined
the culture of flowers with the nursery
business, aud besides is a seed dealer in no
small way. Both Messrs. Franklin Davis &
Co. and John W. Rison are well known and
popular in this city, and their reputation as
experts in their line of business is extended.

' lu conclusion we may remark that the sea¬
son for shipping trees is nearly a month
later than last, owing to the cold and wet
weather during the winter and early spring.

Result op thb Inquest Saturday..Men¬
tion has already been made in the Dispatch
of the finding of the body of James Hall in
the dock near Libby Prison. An inquest
was held over the remains at the City Morgue
Saturday morning, at which the Coroner
stated that there were no marks of violence
upon the body. Only one witness was ex¬

amined, and he gave a similar statement to
that already published. It is proper to re-

mark, however, that a number of letters
were fodud on the person of the deceased
which proved to be from a gentleman id this
city with whom Mr. Hall had bad-correspond-
[enco in relation to work while he was in
Washington city and just before he came to
Richmond. .

The jury listened patiently to the testi¬
mony, and rendered a verdict tbat.tbe de¬
ceased came to his death on or about April
20th by drowning in the dock, and that the
drowning was probably accidental. The
jury further 6ay that barriers shonld be
placed along the edge of the dock and basin
for the protection of the- lives of -citizens.
The body was buried in Oakwood Cemetery
at the expense of the city.
' Honorably Discharged..Mr. John A.
Davis, of Tunstall's, in .New Kent county,
was before Commissioner M. F. Pleasants
pn Saturday, charged with perjury in falsely
swearing to some account in bankruptcy.
After a tedious examination he was honor¬
ably discharged by the commissioner." s

Letter-Carrihr System..When this insti¬
tution was first established in the city there
were about 1,000 boxes in tbo post-office
from which persons received their letters.
Now that the efficiency of the carrier system
has been fully tested, there are only 139.
Seven boxes have been given up since the 1st
instant

Convict Received..Robert Adams, con¬
victed of'grand larceny in the county of
Pittsylvania, was received at the penitentiary
Saturday for five yearB.

1

Convicts Discharged..The following con¬
victs have been discharged from the peniten¬
tiary, their time having expired: Low Vaden,
sent from Petersburg on 24th December,
1867, for one year for housebreaking, ana
five years added by the Circuit Court of
Richmond for a second offence; and Richard
Sn?ith, sent from Nottoway .county Decem¬
ber 24,1867, fbr seven years for housebreak-
.Sn&fnidlarceny.: «. cj

Commi6-sioner of Deeps Atfointbd..-The
Governor has appointed H. L. Emmons *
somniteionear ofdeeds for Virginia, to- re¬

side in Baltimore, JJId, i
W? fl*> I

Notaries Pcbuo Aptointbo..The Gar-
emor lias appointed'the following uotajies
pttWie i-MeekteBbwr^ eountf, Tyree G.
Finch; Southampton county, J. B.P/lnce -r
Rpctriughnmcoun(y, W. G. Thompson; Al¬
bemarle, XJ. H. Magruder.; v |

¦ -

Th* weatbsb Saturday was
variety, the thermometer reaching 81 degrees
in the shade at 3 o'clock P. M. - In the early
morning it followed outbid Prpb's" pre¬
dictions in the way of <l threatening," and
early risers bad a sight of abeautifnlralD-
b?W* hut Jatcr.in, the worniagit de
away, and remained dear for thejadaut,
the Ueyv s .. ;?

! '1 ii i n > it ii?, ¦ I

Jjwwr to a Fckmer R&T0K5T..Bedford
Harri, injured;at Fort Waljthidlvjuhctioa,
dn the Bktomoiki and
waa formerly a wfient tfitrajpibeft- ih:
father being largely «ag{^ed' in the tooacc
business. ~ivS.. »<. ?<8Z, .>
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DRESSES FOBHOIJSE, CHUECH,
STREET.
7W3V*«jh',
lUj^Han4w
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Spring Nof^HHw Ifliifa Adapted to
J&ttj
AKtiijkxitto} ag$$g 'm&ai&mk

Throughout the ftihfonable World Easter'
is the,. boosoo for the appearance of new'
Spring suits. This week, therefore, all: the
mantua-makers will be overrun with orders,
and the sewing-machines of ladles who make
their own dresses will be in constant mo-

- ?<&o 't it r.s i TilT' \VtfIt is said that in Paris a reaction is settingin in favor of. simply trimmed dresses, and
those for the bouse, made dcml-train, espe¬cially if-the1 material .be handsome, have per¬fectly plain skirts.' ButIn America, although
seen in WMhc'eliSgtttiWpoit^ the;fashion does not promise to be a popular!
one, and in Richmond dress-makers are trim¬
ming skirts over and under as elaborately as
.v#r.

>
. AN ELEGANT EVENING PRESS

of rich silk, made by/ a Richmond modiste*
justly celebrated for her taste in trimming;baa tive flouncesand a puff of the material on;
the trained skirt behind. The front breadths
are-decorated with perpendicular puffs to;
the knee, the puffs being edged by narrow
frills df the same. The apron-front over«{
skirt has wide sashes, and the basque is
stylishly trimmed with folds and narrow'
frills. f**7

ANOTHER SUIT FOB STBEErr OB OHOBOH-WEAB..
a hair-striped black and white silk.is made
with the corsage rounding away from .«
Louis quinze vest of black silk, with deep]
square pockets of thd/same. The ovei>
skirt, long and full, is Very bouffant in thd
back aud is open in front/"Flounces of
black silk, alternating With tbbse of the mai
terial, headed by bias bands piped with
black, trim the lower skirt behind: while iii
front they are arranged in V% and meet th$
long vest, being divided from the flounces
behind by a bias band of, the material piped
with black. 'A stylish suit of Sage and
tight brown has the underskirt of sagei
The flounces are bound and headed witfji
the contrasting color, and in front
bias bdnds of the material.twUled fqulard-[piped after the* same '.style, touch each other
in one V- above another till they reach tht
knee, oDd are finished at the side by a similar
bond put on perpendicularly. The ovcrskirj
aud basque are- of the darker shade, trimmed
with sage pipings, and a wid© sage eash
bound with brown.
The same idea would be pretty and effec¬tive manufactured in theJapanese poplin^

imitation foulards, and soft serges, which
come' in 'such pretty shades, and can bfe
bought so reasonably at any of our dry goodfe
stores. : to

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Dresses may be trimmed in almost any
manner the wearer may wish. Only one
thing seems to be insisted on: the front and
back of the lower skirt must be unlike.
Flounces are mostpopular.narrow, Wide,
bound, or hemmed, put on singly or ip
clusters; in short, in a hundred different
ways. Folds promise to be mtich worn,
and puffs are as fashionable. For overskirts,
ba>ques, aud polonaises, gimp and lace, or
velvet and lace, as well as fringe, will hold
their owe/ They are too handsome to be
cast aside.
The tournures shown in our dry goodis

stores fit closely at the sides, all the pro¬
jection being just at the hack; and to make
the dresses appear still plainer in front and
more bouffant behind, tapes are attached to
the front sidc-gorcs of the overskirt and
tied behind. 1 ' : :

A NEW AND STYLISH GARMENT

is the RediDgote, This is double-breasted,
fitting with glove-like exactness to the form,
and trimmed with large buttons, which form
a double row on the corsage, reach down to
the bottom of the front portion and also de¬
corate the cuffs. So decided is (he favor
which this article of out-door wear has ob¬
tained that it appears in Velvet, silk, cash¬
mere, cloth, poplin, and alpaca. Even silk
is not more stylish than the fine cloth
In all the delicate spring shades as well as in
darker colors. The same idea in linen, mus¬
lin, nainsook, and Victoria;lawn will, it iis
predicted, be worn this summer. Pique is
the wash material besfadapted to its use, as
in thinner goods it must be lined with liuea
to insure a perfect flt»N Many of the

NEW SUITS MADE IN TWO COLORS

have the basque of one and the sleevesofthe
otber. The jacket may be worn over a

waist of the same' shade as the sleeves, or

else the jacket may itself, be the waist, with
sleeves sewed into it.
Tho upper skirt may be dark like the

jacket if desired, or the lower skirt.so apt
to be soiled by contact with the ground-
may be dark and the upper one light-nIn¬
deed, the arrangement may be varied with
the taste of the wearer and the material of
the dress.

Percales and calico® are made either with
belted polonaise and simply trimmed lower
skirts, or with pleated blouse, worn with
skirt and overskirt. :)
These dresses are T>h£ little trimmed. A

simple flounce and bias band, or even a plain
hem, is considered sufficient decoration for
them.

, In percales the most stylish morning and
breakfast suits are, of deep, solid blue, with
while, border. They are made with a box-
pleated blouse, with the white border down
each pleatandaround the sailorcollar; length¬
wise white stripes on the apron overskirt,
and two kilted flounces on the lower shirt,
bordered with white. . Pleated sailor skirts,
to wear with black skirts, are of dark blue
percale, with polka dote of white. They
are exactly like the shirt-waists o* last year,
with shirtsleeves and standing collar turned
over in front
Polka spots are the favorite pattern; and

a pretty caprice Is to have the lower skirt
and overskirt with a large dot and the
blouse with a smaller one of the same shade.
Einepence calicoes come in these patterns as

well as the mora,expensive percales, and,
prettily made, look almost as well.
Furnishing bouses are making up organ-

dies and Swiss muslins for .:» a.:

- v ¦: '¦ .'' .

andsets for graduating classes... As these hre
for young gMs, something of simplicity ia
attempted. The -Iower skirt is **deml".a
di^ss-make^> ]techiiicalUy: Ibr jnst touching
the ground.and is finished by a deep ft
headed by awidovpuft and standing Val
cienaes law* the jimple round upper at
issimiJariy.borderedwith hem; puff,andtyce,
and tedzapedhy a sidesash ofwhite watered
ribbon; i&e-French waist has: a puff on the
4ft>nt and aide; with lace frill standing vfery
high; cloaecoflOstoeves with two puffs told
lace at the wrists-

^ In ^ ' ch t-"' nf'A/. j

the wa^^retodlw oflawt risr,
mwe to be^supersedodhv-tbose with be

are attecheA4o> the waite > by acbaietaine of
gltk whiphfe.aUo.usedTor

,;k ,11,," ¦¦ XOUNSRTohnkhok .

'¦ The openings at the milltoery ttori*fw
not take pkco,until Arts week, bnt durii

^ .towtomer* have bad a

peep behind the scenes, -.^js &.u *

359

The flowers arotovely, and the kragi.. .

> tailing down over-the veils of Spanish
cegraeefUlIy looped atfhe bock of bat<

bonnet. xtf* o¦.-*¦ ,M>*.. t f -]-'¦¦¦»¦;¦¦
new styles are toomwy foe

wgj bat do not differ, materially from um»;wrllnvebeen wearinglastgeaw>n, Jet»prsy&*buofcles, and pins, will be as popular as everi
'¦¦"-iitpttm enkA-^y^': b>k j

last week an unusual number of ladies ap-peaiedJiLmning or dinner toilette, witw
their hair dressed, and some of the cvitfursa
were very dhimgvs. Braids, curia, puffs;and crimps were bR used with good effect,agd vvere extremely becoming- to their fair
rearers. ¦- f

... n 'j cgmmxH^-wHin, I
The prattled dresses for little girls

Cbambrev sailor collar, colfe, pockets, and
bias bands mound the skirt. : < .* I
The new Normandy caps, so sfmpte that

any mother can make tberu, are worn: by girlsfrom two faf eight years old. They have aj
plain, high-pointed crown of Swkw .musl
oyer pink or blue silk, a lace rufflje arour
the face, and a band of ribbon anmnd.tl
crown, tied In front with a pretty bow, wit
the ends turned upward.

'

Little QabrieUe slips oLbuff linen trimmed
with stows of white pique braid are for chil-jdren one, two, and three years ok^.eitbec
girisor boys.and serve for either dresses-or
aprons.
Newer Gabrletles have abasquef et on the

side and.back, leaving the froht plain.
Handsome white dresses^aa covered with

braiding and embroidery. One "pretty Ga|brielle of linen lawn has wide insertion down
the front, and down the seams oftbe side
gores frontand back. Tbe insertion is edged
with-a handsome frill, which also borders
tbe skirt/ The neck and sleeves have edged
of a similar but siraplefpattern. \ . ;.v* 7 j

Itittle boys' blouse' are^prettily made' of
.linen or spring plaids. Their clothes are
muoh less elaborately trimmed than those of
their sisters.

Baptist Gkrman Mission Chapel to be
Established..The Young Men's Missionary
Societies of the First, ¦' Second, Grace, and
Leigh-Street Baptist churches having ap¬
pointed a committee' of > twenty (ftvo. from
each society) to take into consideration the
'subject of establishing a German Mission
chapel in this city, have been diligently en¬
gaged for some time past upon this subject
On Saturday 'the committee purchased a

lot at the southeast corner of Monroe and
Marshall streets, upon which it is proposed
to build the chapel, aDd steps will be taken
at once to commence the' erection of sthe
building. .

Conveyances of real estate made during
the week ending April 5:
Lot fronting 52 feet on Second street, por-

ner Jackson (interest), for $150. j
Lot fronting 52 feet on Second street, cor¬

ner Jackson,for $1,300* j.
Lot fronting 30 feet on Main street near

Culvert; for $900.
Lot fronting 132 feet on Cary street, corner1

Twenty-first -(two-thirds interest), for $14,1.

ner Nintli, for $12,000/
Lot fronting on Adam's plan (tax-title),

for $3.13.
Lot fronting 125 feet on Water street, and

lot fronting 61 feet on Water street, corner
Peach, aud lot fronting 25 feet on Water
street, for $-1,000. 1.
Lot fronting 54 feet on Brook avenue, cor-;

ner Leigh street, for $2,400.
Lot fronting 23 feet on Cary street be¬

tween'Eighth and Ninth streets, for $2,800.
Lot fronting 280 feet on P street, corner

Twenty-ninth street, for $1,260.
. Lot fronting 30 feet on Graham Btreet for
$157.50. 1

Lot fronting 21£ feet on Main street near
Seventeenth, for $4,500. , j
Lot fronting 35 7-12 feet on Eighth street

corner Franklin, for $11,560. "

. Lot fronting 261 feet on Fourth street be¬
tween Clay and Leigh, for $2,770.
Lot fronting quarter.acre on Broad street

corner Twentv-nintb, for $1,500.
Lot fronting 27 feet on Fourth street be¬

tween Leigh and Jackson, for $150. ; / '

Lot fronting 62 feet on Sixth street corner
Baker, for $624.
Lot fronting 44 feet on Cary street be?

tweenEightecnthandNineteentb, fot.$5,500.
Lot fronting 82 feet on Clay street near

Twenty-seventh, for $1,025. . .:

Church Fair..Those indefatigablework-
ers tie ladies of the Grace-Street Presbyte¬
rian church, who have labored so efficiently
for the erection and furnishing of their house
of worship, are preparing for another.fair, to
-be opened on the 21st of this inonth.l_The
completion oLivworkeafarso well done,and
the skill, taste, and energy displayed by these
earnest workers, deserve the warm sympa¬
thy,and practical encouragement of the com¬
munity.
Personal..Mr. Lewis Webb,.one of our

oldest citizens, and for many years a promi¬
nent merchant here, is lying very ill at his
residence, on Ninth street. «i;
Major N* H. Hotchkiss is in the city

making arrangements for an excursion next
month of the Maryland Press Association to
th,e West via the York River Railroad rotate
,#hd the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad., j

Information was received in this city on
"Saturday from Mr. John R. Thompson, for¬
merly^ Richmond, who is now ,ip Denver
City,* Col., in quest of health. His'friends
will be gratified 'to kuow that he is ipiprov.
ing.Archbishop Bayley, who has been sojourn-,
ihg in Richmond for several days,-the gues't'
of Bishop Gibbons, left for paltimore on Sat¬
urday at noon, after a prolonged absence
from that city on a visit to Florida.

i L ..i '

Public Installation..The officers of
Fidelity Division, No. 1, and Living Star
Division, No. 7, Sons df Temperance, will Btr
publicly installed this evening at half past
7 o'clock at Wesley, chapel, Seventeenth
street. The Cadets of Temperance will sing
some of their odes on the occasion;.*'

m

Installation of Officers..Combs Sec-1
tion, No. 6, Cadets of Temperance (colored),!
have installed the following officer* for tbo
quarter: J. A. Tomkins, W. A, 'r J. A.(Tate,
V. A.; J. B. James, R. SijA.-J. Harris,
A. 8.; H. Foster, treasurer; K. Bannister,
[A. T.; J. A. Mallory,G.; S. A. Jnraes,

Taylor; chaplain; E. Smith,usher; M. S. ... . , _i#,

watch; L. Allen, A. W.; B. A. Carter,
P. W.A. «....

Unkailablb Lbttbm Rbkajniko IN THJT.
Poot-Officb at Richmond, April &, 1£7<L.
Jobnlf. Allen, careof John W. Rtson, Rich¬
mond, Ya.; John cP.. Ballard, Richmond,
Ya. ;*G. W. Morris, Sfctfestreet, Richmond,

.7
Harper** Bazar,with fashion supplement,

received irom j EJlyson, 1112 Main
¦street. > "<r- «*.¦¦

. j

:"'"/* Oponiof First Street.
[For the Dispatch.}

If the readers of tbeIhspotcA wlH ohly
bear with us for a moment we will enflgaVor
to show .that the scheme for the opening of
First street north of Jacksoir is feasible, and:
one which the public interest dcmandsln the
most imperative t

mannef. Openimf first,
street will feeflitote travel er every kind,par-
ticulaily/.laborers and others, pedestrians
business centxet? U».iiy. Firak- i3 one oi tbe
most attractive andbeautlfat streets of Rich-,
raond, ruauiiig the entire breadth of the

icdy.the;slightest, mound
___.... in :% , The; 4-wri6fiqp;

. . to-Altim fcfcrfo* build^a^
Jackson1 sod Duval streeUL which*

mzgtat tanj^muffrwill open Fu-st to a oioit
nortfon of the city, The tiioon-

EfeMsIr m

tbte point bar long been ^IfeWbythe people, ]"who now clamor kmdiv tor a change. fTbey;
ata enterprising and progressive, intavfBjnotlonger submit to this lovely portion of
the city being dwarfed fbrthe want of that;Savor lfafc. other sections of the city reeelve
at the hands of the muuicipnl authorities.
With the many disadvantages that tberpeo-!pfe have labored under by this miserable ar¬
rangement property has been steadily ml the
increase,, and countless indications, of

in - every. C
tidp. feiit none, of this can
attributed to the liberal spirit of the Coun¬
cil. Still we are not inclined totaunt them in
the slightest manner lor. thi3 inattention, for
weknonj a large number ofthem personally,;apdkhpw they possess in an eminent degree

n befittingthem for the im-
they ffiL The paltry Bum

to accomplish this object, notwithstanding
the depletedoondition of the city treasury,
would.be a mere bagatelle when compared
witbthe vast good that mUat necessarily re-'
st^lt fttrtn the perfecting of the scheme under
consideration. It is one which has for many!
years .been discussed by some of the most
prominent citizens, who had the suavity to;
see ihatthe rapid growth of^the city; whichis now Visible in every quarter, would
compel; the Council- to open this street,;
more particularly whenthe opinion*
of some of thejcadiiigjnen that the expen¬
diture for thia purposo will be nothing in
comparison to the "handsome revenue that it
must yield to the city. At the last meeting
of the Codncfltbe sum of $T,800 was appro^
priated to the Elba Polk Real Estate Asso¬
ciation for the extension of Marshall street
beyond its present westerntorminus. It may
look a little queerto one Who will visit that
locality and see that' there is but one house
standing on Hancock street, "and that a con¬
siderable distance, from the terminus of
Marshall street. This- would appear tci
a practical mind as almost a useless
expenditure1 of 1' money at this time;
and we only mention this as-showing a lit¬
tle piece of inconsistency on the part of the
CounciJ,; In conclusion, we^hope that the
Council will, at their, next meeting, give this

d appropft-subject proper consideration, ant
..

ate money enough to Metre! . to tbe eartb the
unsightly spectacle standing now between
Jackson;and Puval streets. j

Entebpbisb. ;

MANCHESTER ITEMS.
./ j

' Chesterfield Veniremen..The following
veniremen have been rammonodin the trial
of John Rowlett and all other felony cases
at tbe-ensufng term of the County Court of
Chesterfield: '> - ¦- -

'

Bermuda Township..A. Willis, John
W. Jones, J. L. Snead. ;j

Clover ifrtf..Thomas j. Ellis, Caspar
Walke, JHilford Smith, James A. Mann, G.
0. MMi; "Watkihs Clarke, Joseph P.GiL
liam, R. T. Wilson, Charles Gregory, Daniel
E. Coats, Taylor Phillips, W. Y. Robertson;
William Overton, Joseph Phaup, William H.
Watkins, Daniel B. Goode,' J; J. Wilkinson,
/ ' A Pam>«a» Ta I.m a * T

W. T. Tins-
lev.
Midlothian..B. J. Hancook, James OL

Martin, JohnN. Williams, li. W. Tunley.
Jordan H. Ashbrook, John E. Taylor. 1

Painful Intelligence.Information has
reached Manchester of* the death by drown¬
ing, on.the 30th ultimo, of Jumes T. Ritchie,
in Appomattox river, at Exeter Mills, Diu-
widdie county, Va., in which neighborhood
he had been for some time employed. Our
informant states that the deceased was de¬
sirous of crossing the riveron his way home,
and finding the. boat on the Chesterfield side
he disrobed-and swam over, intending to row
back and dress himself, and rcdross the river,
but finding the boat fastened, be attempted
to get back to the Dinwiddie shore, and was
drowned in the attempt. Mr. Ritchie was
twenty-four years of age, and leaves a widow
and one child. He was at one time an engi¬
neer on the Richmond and Danville railroad,
apd wns amemberefStuart Lodge* No, 141,
LO.O.F. - ,

r

Thb Burial of Handlbt,.P. G. Henry A.
Jordan, of the committee of Stuart Lodge,
I. O. O. Fm which accompanied the remains
of David Handley, the last of the bridge vic¬
tims, to Medio, Pennsylvania, has returned.,-
The body was delivered; to Kossuth Lodge,
I. O. 0,.F., and was interred April 2d in the
town cemetery, an imposing demonstra¬
tion being made by the Odd-Fellows, Red
Men. and citizens generally, Mr. J. J. West
continued his trip to Western Pennsylvania.
Abh Broker.-.A lad named Thompson,

while engaged in wrestling with a com-!
panion Saturday morning, had his right arm
broken in two places. Thompson's parents
reside on the corner of Hull street and Peters¬
burg avenue.
CHURCii Notes..In consequence of the

deep religious feeling pervading the congre-
gationsjat the Methodist and colored Baptist
churches, services will be continued at both
churches every night this week, commencing
at 8 o'clock.
> The "Rev; Mr. Campbell has left to fill a
brief appointment in; Hanover county..<; <.

'} Officers Elbotei>..The Union Guard
(colored)- have elected James E. Woreham
captain, Joseph B. Johnson first lieutenant,
James H- .Cunningham senior second lieu¬
tenant^'William Bailey junior second lieu¬
tenant, and D. F. Batcbe orderly sergeant.
A Suash-up..In the attempt to weigh the

huge block of granite shipped at Green's
quarry the monster platform scales of the
Richmond and Danville Railroad Company,
capable of weighing 100,000. pounds, .were

broken. The stone does not weigh 100,000
poupds, and, the accident is attributable to
some cause other than great weight.

AUCTION SAJLgS TH1S DAY. j

On all tale* 'of real estate wide between the let of.
January and. SQttHfJune the puet for thepre-

- tent year tote to- he paid' bythe purchaser. On
all sales made between the 1st of July and tan
qf the year the taxes have to bepaid bythestUer.

-<<:l ,.r
'

..£>
CBUBBS A WILLIAMS will sell at 13 3L 28,000

old bricks At store No. Wis,cast Mala street.

W.B. RATCLQTE wllI soil at Mi A. iUgroce-
ries, *4ei' '

Ju B. DUSSBERKY will raft this morning an as*!
oortment of furniture, 4c.

COOK A LAU6HTON' will soil nt 10 A. M. mag¬
nolia*, evergreens, roses, geraniums, shrub*

$¦* i
THOM4S W. REE3EE will sell at 10 A. M. an as¬

sortment of furniture, 4c.
8. K. DAVIS win sell at 13 31. a farm of one hun¬

dred and ilgbty-eighi acres of land in Henrico
reti^rVfT ' e-s . *£

'
' Tribute of

' BocKnroHAKtX)tr»Tnpuinc," Ta. , jMarch 31,1373.
At a regular meeting of thi Boferd of Directors of

the Buckingham Savings Bank, held at their office
this day, the following preamble and resolnttacs
were offered arid adopted: * J

Whereas It has pleased an all-wise Providence to
sajtUHf* horn our midst, by the. hand ofrdeafcb,
KtcBOhAaF. BococKfthe presidentof this luititu-

Miu^'hynbMc and generous qnalitloa, anfd fo hlsln-
corraptlble integrity < and efficiency as an officer;
therefore, be It . o
MJiesolocdy That in the of N. F. Booocjc.

this institution has been deprivedof the services of
an efficient officer and the chanty of its most usefilt

\vt.
bewavod fondly

andmends o^heaiCett sympithy for the irrepar¬
able leas which.sosialned,r I
[Z'jtfejblvrf^ these resolutions be
forwardedto bis aim pubiltbod In the
Richmond jxtpew1_tbe Farmyiile Commonwealthi

id theLjnchbttH6^r.V| j ..«.>.;*y?j UH

W.Jl. Most, Secretary,
";i'. * ' 'J".1 " ;

moot! Frame Store f(*,^ent^re centswfciehWOT
£&aor doHar la any otltsr place in the city. DWTt
Voroet the tfaoe, next W the Dollar Store, corner

JW"a»C*lT*»5«*f«»X FSAMSS

***** -

Oxzm.B*i!C%:efrijBB fob eonraro jab now
ob extthttn
fleets. B.B. ttrssoa.A 8o*:|**e &A $mpb ofjthe largest and best-aborted stock* of ctotWi* ana
gentteaesrt feratofcbig goodsew brought to CMs
city, andtbey af*»mng ttom as dnpttMjr ated--
IarHae<C9o4»cap to too^aotBkflt*. Grimes-;
noise, and be copylaoeil,,J?'Hr ywnr- «* '. .. .' * f '

.AtL THU CAtBSt
goods at g.JB. HnwcxfH&ls.
Spstiro PtTLfa^R. B. SncrcB St SOW torretnj

store tbeprettiest fls»or geatttoM^'a ooder^'Mr fo
be had is this city. Their sprlnr «tyJtoi»nn«ir-

. .I
BpKIKO STYLESXOW OP152T atK. B. SrXSCM &

Sos*8» UtoMalnstreet. i. .... ..., ^ \
CtOTHrtfO-the latest in stylo«ad «*» bot-st Z .

E. B. Stores k fSGtf* PittfltedrE sttrsT M
made of ssperiotf aaatnial sSd toiwuWMi fl& *.' |

¦:< f?if? ITnar arb selljwq ricTCRB Fbaxxs at the
Richmond Frame store at loiter prices than they!
«an be had atany other pbcai 1*the dtr. filch-
raond Frame Store, next to the DollarStore, corner
Ninth and Main

SorsiuoK Tea The quality of mat extra dan
tea for aala at W. D. Blaw & Co/S canaat-to
.urpossod in this city. Samples of this.tea, seatf*.
any direction ftroe of charge cm appt

¦" ."..'. "

.

l Usedooiay's Txm nnnaK If yw retth
light, sweet, wholesome Biscuit*. Bolls, Pastry,
titc. Your grocCr sells If, Pullweightand strength.
This Dollar Store bar on Racnzfpp A

beautiful assortment of hair-brushes, combe,, andladles* lace eoRars and ettfffe, which are try fliur the
.meet beautiful they have ever oflterad, fob the low
.{Rice of one dollar. :^jf-
Frsi Tbab.A large supply of that superior tea

which'has given such universal mtfefitttion for
saloai \V. D.ULAre & Co/B.

For Ciectkhati FRAMES 00 to Fsatesh'b
extensive gallery.
It" " "

For good awd cheap prajuw go to Fray-
OBR'S. ." .

.. ... \ f
TilB CROWD STILL CONTIIfOTM AT FBAygXIt'E

GallRbt, opposite the poet-office; ror good'and
cbeoppletorfB. i; iwb^-s t
MojrktCAWDB SAVllflbr BTGOHTO to TOB Col¬

lar Stohh to purchase. yooT fancy goods, The
Dollar Btore, coraerJUutb and MtAaaiureete.- ,j j
Photoohaths..The pictures turned oat at ot.scr

igaljedli S> thlflctty lifrao way compare in finish
with those nuuia at Baas A- ecu's. Their trot* is
better than auywebare seen,and their prices within
tile re*& of alt. Cards,'fij.w pa dpieaj .I1.S0 per
half dozen. Larne sizes. 01 and unwards. -

1

Fb-iJd>
Rktouchbd Nbgatzte&.AH pictures made at

Hues & Co.'s are carefully gone orer by an artist
(of years' experience) who la specially employed for
the purpose Bus A Co. payhim gas per week for
retouching their negatives, , ... I
Tub CSmzBiTB ov Richmond una to Fray-|

BBR'S Gallbry for good and cheap photograph*.
Call and see him. / \ i

fi
... COUNTRY BIBCHANTS WILL B1KD ATP. WltlSI-
gbr <t Co.'sa splendid line of bits to select from ;
and as the goods have been boughtfdr cash Ihey Can
offergreat inducements to the trade. n

I Mil : iK-i-iO g 1 M̂
SPRING OPENING OF ALL THELATE STTUC80B

HAT8 for men and boys at P. Wbibiobr A Co.^d. '

z?j ¦&¦¦ . ironerji.
Parties buying tkames at the Blehmond

Frame Store will have their pictures framed free of
charge. rtKV '' Ah

Bedford's,. No. 00s Main stbnkt^.m the
AGENCT and the only place at which a Dunlap hal
can be had In Richmond. Parties advertising this
hat will please see Mcawa. Dunlap 6 Co.'a letter to]
O. N. Marshall. ......} %rr

Photographs at Fratsxr's ford per down
and large photographs, for frames, eight by teb ]
inches, only 91.
M. ELLY80N 4,Co.,AdvertisingAgents,DXSFATCB

bnlldlng, will receive advertioemehts and have them
Inserted In any journal of die country at regubu
rates. .' .. .i :

Job Printing.call ^thu attention of mei
chants, clerks of courts, abetifla lawyers, railroad.!
steamship andcanal officersand agcnte,andallother*
haying ordere for printing, to the facilities offered af
'the Dispatch Printing EsTABLisitirHNT for tbr
prompt and faithful execution oral! ktoda of /oh
Printing. We cap furnish at short notice Cards.
Bill-Heads,Letter-Heads, Programmes, Bsll Tickets.
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills. Catalogues
Bills of Tare. Show-BlUa, Checks, Drafts, 6c., 4c.
Ballflfactlon guaranteed. : v.v 'to

ffr/H
ADVERTISING IN Huntington..The newspa¬

pers pnbllshed In Huntington have an extentfW
circulation through the country which is opened to
Blehmond by the completion of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad. M. ElltboN 6 Co. are authorised to
make contracts for advertlslng in bothpapers atlow
rates. .. , n

[ "r .. .
¦ ¦ « »; rv t'l

Pbmbboke SHiRTe, PembrokeBsnMt
i made to order bv , ; ,

t E. B. 8fence A Son,
.I-,: Merchant Tailors,

(txM.

pHINA AND QUEENSWAEB, i

^ GLASSWARE,
PLATED WARE,

f
. . PLANISHED WARE,

BRITANNIA WARE, i

TINWARE, um h
IRON-WARE,
WILLOW-WARE,

i

WOODEN WABJ^at. j, . .

1)M * MqCtJRDBJSS ,.

ap7.. 431 Broad street ,
'/'Off It.

WALL-PAPERS, window-shades,
PAPEH-HANOING and UPHOLSTERING ate-

No. 7 Ninth afreet, threa doore above
mb 31-eodlm ''I«

QHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWAJtE,
mmm nr'firan !'''
SILVER-PLATED and!

trM qb w tvJH imm wffi
hoube-fdbnishing goods, .6c., 4c. £K

I '
. rNC. 9 GCVEBNOBI flfttinfr/< > J < £.?

fjj;Tl? H-'-diUVVlZttj [ 1*1
My assortment of goods to^now: large and coftn-

plete, of the newest' Hylee and best qualities, and I

an exkmlnstldn of thestyle* and prieea before pn^
chaalnar elsewhere, As my new noslnaw arrange-

ua(Jerauld lagB,or»,

joJ. > -i

rpoRionrLT or watt

Office,

Miaq

In pracficethe
f&'J h4d

with more
I a;;

lAl

nwarewpuBwawHfw-

..v- .v" .r.'.
J'fcjc . y .< 3?*..' *

h|f) .'..
... 9 >*. -r'^aimiv y*4/:-!.. »'. 'r

^'^¦SES^

» Fq
nimroR
»C« to ut;

¦g""
" "

rinsgneiHuM.
^4»W*lOK^ i

aWnntto f7»«7M», «bp«^fl
be taperCattaoe lest ^»c<k.
The money ttriniocey is «*
srdaj.U»

¦«n, «ur«sr

aatUe
.

tcruautteat beads aJle afcnwartai

Attbe.I
si'T'arWIH
leedrpwsk»i«eta»i
The «<**market; ha* **c sctire for

toy, tm$ advancedaxrt were strong .. 3
k*rd» ataca idboi. tfcrebu tma ~*r ¦ ^^.Tresf,-¦.-.v/a

'N -M'jSfTbc Evening Pod rays:," We
sccrtaltrany perttcbkrt conortula# I
urreut yesteftfc; Via*ti*satfco*itie»#» 1
Tideww.fcirthe purpose yf eaforefa
f the unary law,: Clearly this law u.^- -

epested' or enforced fcr lhsjm>teetfoB i
a*<5w fcft'iss* Vfe

The boak ntsi«aeat shown a loci la i

P* v -.-

f* -hi r. BAIJIMOB1E.
Bjmimob®, AjwU l^VUItalA een^We?^
sled, ko|ttM.r" ;r,>,

.'/ 'iCr Jv ;;;W! M 11 " .... ^.UA .'

i m JjfEW TOW*BANK8TATI
hat loans hare decreased se^ezHdfbtvof* '

Ipacie decrease one-half million.
three andflrc-dghtba millions. 1

tTBasedbve anda^en-^yyaflUptaa.,
¦. COMMERCIAL. *

J i '¦. * - ..- ¦-<¦; ..' y v., .v:-y?, '¦
, v ; ->
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